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.By ROGER MYERS
Capitill·lournal Statehouse writer

&in. Bob _Dole

told a. jam-packed
!If stale Republicans at
the ltallaU Day banquet bere Saturdar illpt Uiat · lie believes Amerl·
call!.'~ ieekiD&· a promise of comml~
Speakllll to an ntimated 1,450
people >if the event that cllmuea
tbe aaaual GOP celebration of tbe
lltate:~ .l!irthday, the senior senator
from K&nau aaid he thinks be is the
belt· qualified , candidate In tbe field
of both Republicans and Democrats
to be pl'elldent of the United States.
Aile! Dole aald be· feell &ood about
bll campal&n for the GOP nomination and the potltloo be is In to become the Republican Party standard
aa~eriD&

bearer.

· Dole called the &lant federal bude na ' on's No-:-1 problem, and be proposed tbat a oneyear apendlng freeze be Imposed to
brln& It under control and give blm
Ume to turn It around. He made
repeated references to bill Kanau
roota durlnl a 25-mlnute speech that
was Interrupted frequently by applause from tbe record Kansas Day
banquet .crowd, aaylng at one point
that ,be bas been an ambassador for
the" atale wherever he has traveled

"""jifQel c

Conl1nu eO from P·' I·W 1

'.$;

r,

ceil..;.,

dvlil& ,bll quarter
of public
HrllC:. ,aDd more ~-~>:· I_D. bls
qaeat for the GOP presidential naml·
uaUDIL
Dole !breaded the .theme of commltinent tbriluih bill ~~~ He said '
tbe COIUitry can !lave a,new .commit·
meat to briDJln& rural America
back to the mainstream of the economy, and
commltmetit to excellence In educaUoq. ~t 1rili ·, P~t_ lbe
United States oo a par ~lth _Ita Inter·

a

More Kansas Day
sto(ies and photos
on pages 2,3,6,7,8.
naUorial cOjil~tors.
"We can have a new commllment
to fairness 'in tbe tax code, to fairni!IS for farmers, for small business,
for the homemakers and the moth·
ers·and'fatherrof-America;"-he·said.
DOle said be thinks be bas made a
difference during ' bls work In Congress, helping get Social Security
back oa a sound financial footing
while be was chairman of the Senate
Finance Committee, writing farm
legislation while he served on the
Senate Agriculture Committee and
bringing fairness to the, federal tax

I
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code when he headed the Finance

Committee.
The presidential contender said he
likes all the other candidates for the
GOP nomination, and does not dislike any of the Democrats who a re
seeking their party's nomination to
run for the While House.
"But I believe based on my record, I believe based on my past
achievements In Kansas that I'm the
best-qualified candidate for president," he said to a thunderous wave
of applause.
Dole said his 27 years in Congress
have qualified him to understand
how the federal government works.
"I know my way around Washing·
ton, and I'll pester every bureaucrat
, in sight to perform, to cut the inelfi·
ciency and waste, to get the quality
· of government that we should expect
for what we're paying," he said.
Dole flew to Kansas from Ft.
Dodge, Iowa. where he is working
hard to capture an important open·
ing·round victory in the Republican , .. I've been to Iowa 44 limes, and
caucuses that will be held there Feb. • I've been to New Hampshire 28
: times. But we did it on weekends,
8.
during congressional recesses and at
Recent opinion polls In Iowa give
night." he said.
him a solid lead over Vice President
Dole said the American people
George Bush there, ·but he and his
want someone as president who
, campaign manager. former Tennes·
knows real people and understands
see Sen. William Brock, said before
real problems. The Kansas senator
leaving that state for the flight to
said his long rehabilitation from
Topeka that they consider themwounds he suffered in Italy during
selves behind In Iowa.
World War II qualifies him as someNews accounts from Des Moines
one who has over~ome real probsaid it appeared to be a change in
lems, and that his background as a
campaign strategy designed to recounty prosecutor , state legislator.
duce expectations. Brock said in an
congressman and senator ha s
interview during a reception in Tobrought him in contact with real
peka Immediately preceding the
people.
Kansas Day banquet that Dole's own
He said whoever wins the presipolls give him only a 3 perc:ent lead
dency will immediately confront an
over Bush in Iowa .
awesome array of problems, ranging
Brock said the disparity between
from relations with the Soviet
the big lead Dole has in the public
Union. to the AIDS problem and the
, surveys and the bare edge he has
federal deficit.
: over the vice president in his own
"The new president is is going to
• polls is because the public polls sur·
have to deal with (Soviet leader Mi· ~~
' vey a wide cross-section of Republi·
khail) Gorbachev." Dole said. " We 're
cans in that state.
going to have to keep our eyes wide
"We've got to poll only those peoopen. We're not going to be afraid to j
ple who will go to the ca ucuses and
· vote. whether it's rain. shine or a
blizzard ... Brock said.
negotiate, but we have to understand
The South. however . is a different exactly what the menac e is.
" We don 't have to make an y
story . The most recent poll in the
Southern states tha t will pa rticipate agreements with the Soviets because
· in the "Super Tuesday" primary on we trust them. because .we may not
March 8 showed Dole trailing Bush. trust them - I don' t. We make
agreements with Gorba chev wh en
52 percent to 17 percent.
Brock said he thinks Dole can it's in our national interest."
Dole also was accompanied to To·
overcome much of that huge deficit
by doing well in Iowa and New peka by Sen. Chuc k Grassley, R-IoHampshire. where Republicans will wa , whose organization in that state
do their balloting on a GOP nominee has been important in giving him a
before Super Tuesday .
lead over Bush there.
"Whether we can make up that
Grassley told the K'ansas Day augap depends on how well we do be- dience. " Bob Dole is one of us, and
. lore then. " Brock said. "When you that has made an impact on Repub: start winning, people sta rt to focus licans. De mocrats and indepen ~
, on you and start ·listening to what dents ...
• you have to say.
Gra ssley also noted that " hun'
"I understand Bush's people are dreds of you may be going" to Iowa r
talking about being invincible in the before the caucuses there Feb. 8 to
South on Super Tuesda y. But the aid Dole in his campaign. He said
· French also talked about their invin· Kansans may not want to hear that
' cible Magi not Line ...
Iowa is first in growing corn or soy·
Brock told the Kansas Day Repubbeans or hogs, " but we're going to be
licans during brief remarks he made the first state to put Bob Dole in the
that the Dole campaign plans to out· White House ...
. flank Bush's "Maginot Line" and do
Two receptions preceded the Kan·
' well in the 20 states that will hold sas Day banquet, one for those who
primaries on Super Tuesday.
have contributed at least $1 ,000 to
Dole told the audience that one the state party, and one for tho..,.
thing he has learned while serving in who gave at least $100 to the .state
party.
·-..._
Congress is that Kansa ns dema nd
Tickets for the banquet were
. that their public officials "do their
; work ... He said a ll the while he has $27.50 for the dinner. which was
: been campaigning lor the presiden- held for the first time in Exhibition
Hall at the Kansas Expocentre.
tial nomination he has maintained a
Dole spoke before the dinner was
, 95 percent voting record in Con·
served, then departed for Washing; gress
ton .

By James O'Shea
Chicago Tri bune

WASHINGTON- The FBI, the Smwl
Busincs.' Administration and a congressional committee nrc investigating
whether EDP Entcrptiscs Inc., a Kansas
minority-enterprise comptmy ovmed by a
former aide to Senate Minority Leader
Bob Dole, was a "front company" for
white business people trying to profit
from a $26 million no-bid federal contract, sources said Monday.
The House Small Busincs.' Committee
is expecte-d to release Tuesday a memo
that summari7.cs its investigation and rniscs questions about the circumstances surrounding the award of the contract
which EDP won with the help of Dole's
office, several congressional sources said.
Meanwhile, an FBI agent 1111d a representative of the Small -Business Admmist.ration inspector gcncral's office examined
documents involvin~ the contract at the
administration's rct!lOnal office in Kansas
City, according to congressional and Justice Department sources.
The FBI has Jurisdiction to look at
whether any crimmal Code violations may
have occurred in connection with a federal contract An inspector general for a
federal agency examines the conduct of
government officials involved in the
award of such a contract.

~ ~~~==~~~--~--

Several sources close to the congressionw investigation say the committee is
looking into the possibility that the EDP
contract was similar to schemes in which
front companies· run by minorities have
been set up to win· Contracts that benefit
behind-the-scenes business people who arc
not minorities.
Committee sources said the investigation is politic;ally sensitive because it centers on several people with strong tics to
Dole, who is seeking the Republican presidential nomination. Investigators have
found no proof that Dole knew details of
the EDP contract, the sources said, and
Dale Tate, a spokeswoman for the Dole
campaign, said the senator has not been
contacted about an FBI investigation.
The investigators arc examining how
John Palmer, a former aide to Dole in
his Kansas office, won a minority enterprise no-bid federal contract worth about
$26 million. Palmer, who had no experience in the food service business, won the
contract..to manage food service operations at the ..Fl LA:onard Wood Army
base in Missouri in early 1986. Palmer
and other members of the firm have de·
clined comment.
Dole's former
nance chairman,
banker who also
viser to a blind

national campaign fi David Owen, a Kansas
was an investment adtrust set up by Dole's

wife , was a consultant to EDP and
owned a food service distributing firm
that sold nearly $500,000 worth of goods
each year to EDP. The House Committee says it hos questions about sizable
consulting fees paid to Owen, who severed his tics to the Dole campaign two
weeks ago.
Sen. Dole's administrative assistant,
Mike Pettit, contacted Smull Business
Administration officials many times on
behalf of the contract, government sources said.
Owen said in an interview two weeks
ago that he advised Palmer, who is black.
on his plan to win the contract. Owen's
business and Palmer's company share the
same suite of offices in a building that is
panially owned by Elizabeth Dole, a former U.S. transportation secretary who resigned to work full-time in her husband's
campaign.

Se~cral sources close to the Bouse
Small Business Committee inquiry said it
would question whether EDP officers and
directors borrowOO money from EDP, a
violation of Srnall Business Administration rules.
Owen says that the facts will show that
he conducted himself properly in his business relationship with Palmer and when
he was an investment adviser to Mrs. ion 1
Dole's trust.
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,Bush }belittles Dole·

{as a Senate .leader
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complc!< d <!' lC'jrat~ ~ election proc e~~ hn•ak!-> down intn dt' 7·• · n ~ of ~qg nat ll rt·~ ''II lu:-: l'rnnarv bal h' t \'t' !llll' ll:-; m Tt•\ :1:-;
party wnrfarl' in ~l ich i~:tn . Cancii• latt·~ a rl' lllfl rtifit•d Wt' IT tlr:O('I'H'rt•d !t' lw fa kt•:o. (~~~~· ~ tit Ill:-> ra ls t•d a hnul I h,h; :-'
wht'n they ll'a rn that nanws of thf' rli•:ld :m• ammlj! r hoit't' nf a rarnpal J!11 ti n:\IH't' riH'h:urman m:~y pnwt• mnn ·
hmnd1rerll•of fo rg l'rit•:-> on ttwir Tt•xa:-: ballot petition:-: . :\ IP:ul- trPuhh•:-ttllll C. Ht• pickt•t! )l an d Owt •n. w! H' wa ..- m,·,•..-tm t•nt
ing candidate pa s~ t'."' out nrwspa pt•r r !ips ra i~ in l! ~ ~~t~stinn s t'n unst• IM for tht • bl ind tru:-:t ,,f for m••r Trans pM I:Itinn :-:,, .n,•nbout th r familv finanr('!' of a r i,·al . ~tu:h antic:s an• routinr in
tary Eli7. abt•th H. P c1k T!ppt•d h~ · :1 ru·w sp: q,Pr ~ t n ry t'l rculat
Democratic- rr~ sirh• ntbl ('() ll{l'SI S, btl! latrly lilt' HP puh lican s t•d hy Hu sh staiTt•rs. I'! 'Jlllr! t'I'S ftl\llld !Jlll':-;tlon:lldt• tra n ~a\'l hl ll S
ha\'e prm·id(•d mos t tlf till' t•nt (' rlainnwn t.
i n,·c~h· i ng- Owt•n and tht• tr-u st. :\ mnn).: nth l'r thin)!:-;. nw,•H
The nn!»li nr!';!'; of the 1:1H' t'ampa i ~n is in<:rea~in~ as th e pe rsuna lly rccci n •d ft • t•~ fM a rrall,L!IIl~ lht• pllrt'h:\!'t' t 1 f a 1\:11\
crucial F'eh. ~ Iowa c :Hit'll !'l':-: nt'ar . While the DcmocraL'i slog sas oflicc building an d t\\1\'t ' wa:-; lt·H t IJl{ l llt'~ · hy tlu • t ru!'l.
through g-cn tre l (:o:nnll' would say sopo·
Th" camp a tj!n 11\tl\'t' d " ' blunt t lw sttl·
r ific) d ehatl·~. Rcpuh l ic:\11~ arc at'l'Using
ry: thnn tJil lt. ar HI Dolt• n· h·a~ t ·d tlw
tr ust' ~ n •t'•l n ls "If t !wn•'s :\ llt'g":lti\'t'
each other nf be ing- w i mp~· . clishonc~ t.
and-horrors!-rieh .
fallout. 11 Wtll \ld t'>l lllt' fn,m tht• tawdry
BOILING OVER. The COT' fro nt-runners,
•politics nf snmt• nf t lw Hush P•'•1J'lt·...
Vice-President Geurgt• Ru s h ami Senate
s na p~ t·:unpa !p l l'11ai rm:L11 William 1-:
Min orit v Leader n oh noll' (H-1\an .), nrc
.Br<wk Ill. Hut tlw is..- ut• ma~· lm J.!t'l'.
pror idit;g- a lot of thC' flr-pw nrk!' .
Both t h(• H tl\1 :-;t• ~ma l l Hu :-.i m· ss l'(tlll ·
has a li; prrccn tagl•-pnint lead ove r
·mittc-t• a nd tht• Otlict• ,, f l; tw t • rnn~t • nt
Bush in the Iow a Po ll , whil e nu~ h is
Ethil's an• inw:-. ti ga ti n).! . .- \nd \\' a:-.hin,~: ·
well ahrad or Dole in Nrw Hampshire.
tnn tru st \aw yt·r ~l ar tin E. l.yhi 'i' ~t · r
"It'~ cr\'~t alli zf'ci t 1 \'t~n mnre as a two·
!'il\'s lhwu ma \' h :t\'1' ht•t•n tt'' ' l'lt1:-;1' t o~
man ra CC". " !'ays n on SippiP. a Rl•p uh li- L.!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J th; . Pn iL· s Ii i r;'\11''':-;•·n t th t• t ru st " It ' .. :
can nwdia ('nn sultant.
L't•rt a inly nut llPI'\11:11 fnr :1 J't 'l'St•ll with :1
Till' earl _\· ram pai)-!' ninj.! has hl'(lll ft"llstratiuj.! fn,. bot h nwn . tid uc.:iarr dutr tn lmrrow llliliH'\' frn 111 :1 1n 1~ t . " s:t \'s I .dot •t·k ,•r
Dole !las hee n una bl e to dup lil'a tt• his Iowa gains in oth t•r kt•\' 'SHADY ·DEALS: H11sh aid ,·:.: (,, .jlt'\'t' th:l'{ tht• I'• 'Yt·b tittl .l:-; :d u, ut
stat es . Hu s h is watchi ng th C" npporttm i t~· for a q u i (' ~ kill fad i n~
tlw st•n atnr 's lin ;Hwt•:..:. ind ud in).! a n :\llnu:d ,,.,·nmt· Wt•ll in\11 s1x
in Iowa. F'al'l'd with tlw poss ibility nf a lnu).:, hi th'r ra mpai)!ll . ligurv." . w ill tllldt•l'fll ilh ' p, ,k ·!' " h,: :-: t l lh' ,,f u:-;" caml':ngn
the randidatl's' dislikt• for I':Jl'h oth('r is hn!ling m·c·r
" Tl~t • an·ragt' Iowan Sl't ':-; Ill' ma dt· .~;",1\ll.t\th l l:t st yt•ar and h;l :. : :1 1
The Vin ·-Prcsidl'nt is prr,·cd hy his inahility to l'S l'ilJlP tltlt'S·
lin:mn• l' lu it·ma ll who's t'll).!ag('(l in shady ch•a\s- that tlnt •:..:n't
Lions aboll l his role in tlH' lran-ro n/m st•an d:d. Bush wnn hl'I J' () ole." sa,r:-. Hi l'h Hnml. Ru s h':..: po litk:d tlir,•etor.
praise for his agg-rt•ssi\'t' handl ing of thl' issut• in a .f an . ~ t;tl\'
p, ,l,•. with his ~1idwt•s lt ' l'l\ 1'll11lS. is s till thc • ht•a\' \' f:t\ 'ttr itt· in
debate in Des 1\.·l oi ncs. hut polls s how that many luwa Rt·publi- ltH\·:t. But th• • Hush (': ll li]':J ign has :1 11 edgt· itt nr).!a~t i zati nn an d
cans a re not satisfit•d . Do le implies that Iranst'am wou ld t'lllllt' is lmp ing- fn r a h.,n:-:1 fr nm his t' :'\ Jlt 't' lt•d \'it•t m·y at tilt' ~l idllJ,!:tll
back to haunt IJush in th e gen eral clt•l't ion . " If Bu s h dnc·sn' t .s t;t\t' l't'liH' nlit' ll nn .lan . ~! 1 -:m . ~till. jud~ i n g hy tiH' npt•ning
put this a ~irle pretty soon. it's goi ng to hurt him ." a~n't'."'
rnund:..:, a \lii Hil h· lt:ltt lt· r,,,. the · t ;(l J' ll tlltl ination St't'lll:..: int'\'i t:l·
~ HuJ!h Winch rcntwr. a pol itical sciC'tHist at nra kl· Unin·rsit\' .
bit•. It ma y t'lltf IIJl :t (':lSi ' n f !Ill' \1(':. : 1 h:t tdu·l 111:\11 w inni ng .
t:
But Dole's ro mprt(' ll CC is also in que~ tion . For otH' thi ;lJ.!.
/(11 NH·Im n l 1-'1!1. 1nth / 1•111 la /J1r_,,, .,
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Chicago Tribune
NASHUA, N.H.-Vicc President
George Bush took several indiret.1
swipes at presidential rival Bob
Dole Monday, criticizing his ideas
for an oil import fcc and a federal
budget frcczc and knocking Congress as "part of the problem."
Though Bush did not mention the
Senate minority leader by name,
there was little doubt that Dole was
his intended target.
"I've run an essential government
agency. I made more decisions run·
mng the Central Intelligence Agency
and the intelligence community in a
week than I did in four years as a
congressman from Texas," Bush
told a Nashua Rotary Oub lunchcon.
Referring to Congress's refusal to
pass a constitutional amendment
authorizing a presidential line-item
veto, Bush said, "Looking to Congress for leadership in this area is
simply hopeless."
The vice pf!!Sident and the minority leader have been picking away at
one another for weeks, like dentists
searching for sensitive spots in
teeth . They have battled about
"leadership" before, and will likely
return to the subject many times
before the Republican convention
this summer.
Bush -sOught to com1>3re himself
with !)ole by saying h1s record of
owning a business in Texas and
running , the CIA showed leadership
cxpcriell(C, while the record of congressional leaders has been found
wanting.
"Six of the 13 people running for
president arc creatures of the United States Congress " Bush said. "I
have great respect for the Congress,
but I sometimes feel, as I do in this
budgeting area, that Congress is a
part of the PfObl\:m, not part of the
answer, and I" Ulink the American
people share that view.
"The president's lf,t to oonsider
the national interest, ' he continued.
"Members of Congress have to consider, by virtue of the job, the
special interests. A president leads
and I found as a member of Con~· that to some degree you fol ·

purely and simply a failure of congressionalleaderhlp."
Bush also harshly critizcd the idea
of an oil import fcc, a sensitive subject in a state such as New Hampshire that is dependent on imported
oil for home heating oil.
Dole has said he would accept an
oil import fcc to help close the federal ocficit 1111d make the country
less dependent on foreign oil.
But Bush said a $1 0-per-barrcl oil
fcc would cost New Hampshire
families an averngc of $900 a year.
"We cannot become more and
more dependent on forcl$n oil, but
the way to go about that IS not simply raising everyone's home heating
bill.': he told a living room crowded
with people at a Hollis, N.H., farm .
The vice president also criticized
the notion of a federal spending
freeze', which Dole has said would
be the centerpiece of his plan to cut
the federal deficit.
Asked at the Rotary Oub about
what he would do to fight drugs,
Bush said, "One of the reasons I
oppose . . . a straight freeze, while
favoring a Rexible freeze, is I think
in some areas like d~ interdiction
we have to have addiuonal resources," Bush said.
"So the straight freeze, where you
freeze every account, sim~y doesn't
accommodate the society s changing
needs."
In other camJJl!iw developments:
e Bush. anil
picked u
about $6.3 million · fn . campaig~
contributions during thC:(last quarter
of 1987, more than inany of the
presidential candidates ! oollected all

oolif:·eacn

year.

e Republican candidate Pat

Rob-

ertson accused the Bush campaign

of Watergatb-5tyle dirtY tricks as the
battle over which candidate won the
Michigan Republican primaries
continued. He said the Bush forces
were involved in "anti-Ouistian"
bashing.
e Rep. Jack ·Kemp of New Yor1<
oontinued his attacks on Bush and
Dole.' calling them "double threats"
to the Social Security system_
e Democrat Richard Gcphardt
was said to hold a -·10-s)oint lead
over Masaachusetll Gov. Michael
Bush put ~ . blame for pasoage Dukakis among 401 Democrats
bx Congress of an omnibus budget who ...:rc ibaibcd in Polls .. likdy
bill in December at Dole's doo'"'CI': ·to attend the Iowa cauwscs next
"This instilutional breakdown '" Monday.

